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lot to take place bef> re impartial mtn, as
soon as the whole number of tickets ait fold.

The managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining cadi for the whole, have re-
solved to receive an equivalent, for some of
thtjlots. in fek.ft books ; philosophical ap-
pi atus, or in produce and materials for
bu ildii'g, delivered on the spot.

It may be observed, that the value of
prizes in this lottery willbe more than dou-
ble the amouflt of all the tickets ; for 350
lots, would at their average estimation, pro-
duce at lealt 15,75c dollars ; whdil, accord-
ing to the present proposals, the sum ob-
tained for them will be only 7,00 c dollars.

Tickets may be had
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rbeet,
prefideait of the board of managers,no. 177,
south Second-flrtet, Philadelphia ; who wHI
receive p>opofalj and plans for the cre&ion
of the building. It is intended to be of brick
or (lone ; its situation oa the summit of a
gradual rising eminence, commanding m ex-
tensive profpe£l of thefurrounding country ;

an ohfervatory to be on its top.
Land and out lots in the vicinityof the

Town may be had on moderateterms by ap-
plying as above. Mechanics ami laborers,
of good morals will meet with encou age-

jan. 11 3aw2m
Canal Lottery No. 11.

X JILL be finiftied in the courfc of the presentVV month. The wheel is upwards of 80,000
dollars richer in proportion than at the commence-
ment of the drawijig, and only 3.700 tickets re-

undrawn ?Tickets 12 dollars each, to be had
us William Blackburn's Lottery and Broker's
Office, Nrt. <SS, Touch Second street, until Saturday
thj rih inrtant, uficr which day's drawing they
will be 15 dollars andwill rife confidcrably at the
del? of every lutur<t da)'s drawing.

n-'arch »

ul i UAi lON JOf U 1 I/,LI NG S .

W.M.TY n»ibs «iutr nor.h from Philadelphia
* on rhe great poll and ftage t^ad,leading from |

?)k \u25a0 cto I ; ft- n and Bcthl«h< m. It is airy |
*» i I. i-ifiiuly coinn-.cuiJiag an xtcnfive prnfpe&, |
eiV-c. on the foirji tide ;?together also, with I
a^y" puatirjf of lan { contiguous, liuni I to joo |
il 53 pole* ili but, j*» a never-failing I
ij-ring f.hjmrc water. At the spot, awe ll has been [
4,1 S?it r? t imihed : fcp.e colle&ions of stones, I

b -i -.5 and f: titling for an house, were also made,

traitfnu r.,whofe i»ufinefs require* a public (land?-

plea'we, or r.poi'e, a;ply to the fubferiber near ,
the premil'es. |

sawtf

To

.<£/* bhould the 'ot be purchased by a citizen of
philad .phia, whdfe mifinef*, or distance may ren-
der it incrnvenient, for him to superintend the
ere&i'.n < f'uitablc buildings, the iubferiber will
have ro objedion to ere A such, either by con-

i < r as agikt fcr thepurchaler.
iaw.]\v) N. J:

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscribers, living in Som-

erset county, Hateof Maryland, on the *Sth
of December tail, two Negro M-n ; George and
Handel.? Geotga is abcut fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
had cn when he went away a dark cloth coat,

. kcrfcy breeches aed white yarn (lockings ; he is
apr«fty good player on the fiddle.?Randel is a-
bout fire feet two inches high, twenty years of age,
and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarse
voice, aad isagood deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be fomrthing of a cobbler;?had on when he
went away a fuflian coat, home-made k«rfey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
J uKf, "-ut they will change thtirclothes an well as
their natp^s?hey having been taken up on the
19th of December lad at Duck-creek, in the ftste
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the 1 antes nf Stephen and Charles) to the care
ot John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape.??Whoever ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that thefobferibtrj may get them again,
(ballreceive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
JViUiam Bffwns.

Salifb'.irjr, Somerftt corinty ")

Maryland, February ts, 1799 J 3im

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
la Chefnat, near Sixth street, rfiretSly oppofit

CongrissHALL,

A LOT ofground,about 11 feet front in Chef-
nut linger and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, to a ground rent of 20s. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioH ofthis property re
suites no comments, for it inufl be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unccceptionable
title witl be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no I9K, Chefnut llrcct, next door to the pre-

mises.
march 5

ALL PERSONS,
tu.th fa*tf

INDEBTED to ;he Estate of Abraham
D iCks, Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, are requeued t > make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands againl
said Estate to amhentirate and present them for
fettlcment. Alio, all thofc who tiave deposited
writings with lanldeceafed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county,

ill mo. Bih, 1799. j
ja». 8 lawtf

TO LET
A Three Story Brick House,

With convenient btfck building-?No. 16 Stuih-
Fourth street.

nurth ?. *jt

Buildi ig and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at a final I di£anc«

from thecity, to be fold it the coffee houle
ill Seropd (treet, on WeiliieiiUy the aoth of
March, at 6 o'clock in the eveuing, containing
from about i .4 - f an acre to about 4 acres each.
The Iroall lot» fronting 011 Vine and Cillowhill
flreets, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Secondstreet, and the large lots containingwhole or
half oi quarterfquares,fomeofthemhounded on
the weft by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including some fine Quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
merly known by the name of SpriDgfbury ;bot.nded on tli« north by I-'rancis street, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, croftingthe canal, on which several of the lots will give
fronts.

The (Ration of many of the large lots' is onbtgb ground, commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently de-tachedto escape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terras will
be made known at the time of the file.

N. 3. Maps of tho lots are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill j at
Seybert's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-thern Liberties ; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnutstreet, and at the coffee house.

The convenience of stone fonear the premises
will prove veryadvantageous to p'urchafers.

CONNELLY & Co. auft'r..
Patent Ploughs,

TO be Ibid for eafli by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have ul'ed them give them tlie
preference to any other kind', as they requirelefsteam, break the ground better, are kept in
ordef at less expence and are fold at a cheaperrate?the plan is much Amplified and coufiftsofbut one piece of cast iron, with the bandies and.bsam of wood ; they may befixedwith wroughtlays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken ofT at pleasure

Patent rights for vending with inftruflions formaking them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. jii NorthFront-street.
' Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of teart,

A number of valuable trjtftof Land, wellfituued fer MiUj, Iron Works or Farms, most-ly improved, lying chiefly in therounty ofHun-tingdon state of Pennfylvanu. Those who mayincline to view them will please te Jppjy toJohft CaDan esq. near Huntingdon.
Ctarlts Ntwialil.iutv 17 lawlf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

lawtffeb i j

W.barf a?:d Stores, For Sale.""pHAT valuable Estate about 71 feet ? inchesA on Water street, bounded on the no; th bySafTafraft flreet, and extending into the river De-laware,on which are ercfled very extensive ftort'sand wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for thelargest (hips to lay at the wharf.?in every r fpcaa capital situation for any bulineft requiring r*tenlive warc-houfes arid th« convenience of thewharf,or for any person wilhing t0 invest montyinreal estate, that will produce a handsome in-come.
Alio, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-cured in the city, and of such amounts as to be anobject to any perfos defirouiof inveftin» moncvin that way. '

For further particulars enquire ofthe riibfcriber
JOHN WARDER, '

no. acß, north Front direct
and Month,7th, 1799, 3»w3w--

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. I
June 27, 17<>3.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir-
tue of an a&, paffedduring the pvclcnt id-

lion «f Conjrrefs, so much of the a-S entituled
'? An Avt making further provision for the sup-
" port cf public credit, and for thtf redemption
" of the public debt"?parted the third day of
March, one thousand feveu hundred and ninety-
five, as bar* from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefh, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand ieven
hundred and nftety mnj.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates <*f funded I'hrtfPer Cent.. Stockequal
to the amount of thefaid Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on thoir said Certificate*, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand leven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final settlement Certificates, wjth the interest
thereon, since the firft day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety ofie. wfll be Jif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburf*mrnt of princi-
pal, equal to the funis which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificate had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A<St» making provision
for the debts of the United States, contra&ed dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would I>«ve been created by such
fubferiptions a9aforefs>id, whichmarket value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTrtafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Trcujury.

lawtfJune 18
George-Town, Potomac.

T W*t,L fellone Two Story Brick House and Lot
jL on High-ftreek?One Two Story new Frame
House on the lame street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautiful fituatiou for a private family
I his lotwill admit of improvement, being 75 feet

front by 150 feet back?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS Y. SJ>XOGZLL.

Georg&-Town.
feh. 15.. 3»w3w

The History of PennfylVaLic,
By ROBERT PROUD,

Will be Pubiifhed this day, and delivered
to fublenbers and others,

Br ZACHARI AHPOULSON, fun.
At his Printing-Office, No. 106, Chefnu.-street,

nearly oppofit« 10 the Bank ot North-Ame-
rica, and at the Philadelphia Library in

Fifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-
til sun-set-

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near the city-
are desired to call or fund for their copies ,

and such of them as live at a diftancc Phila-
delphiaare requested to direct their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the proposals fpccified, exceptingt'iat loth volumes
being now ready, wifi be delivered together, iu-
ftead of only one as mentioned in the pr pofals.

All perloni holding fubfeription papers, sreear-
ncftly requeued immtdiately to return thcro, with
the fubferiptiom, to

ZACHARIAII POULSON, jun.
.rinal fri tf

-

*

THE COMMISS'OXtRS,

APPOINTED by the Corporationtacpen
3ook» of Subfcriptton for a Lo*n to Intro-

duce H'HOLES&ME WATER tVpo) the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam En? win (titirady
contracted for) ro the Center Squar.- and from
thence to be dillributed through thctiiv, g' vt

NO T I C E,
THAT a book will he opened at the City Hall
to morrow, the rjth inlfant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the comimffioners will attend
froiii ig o'clock in the moruiog until one, to re-
ceive fuhferiptionj.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec*y,.

id mo, u.
N. B. Ten dollars-to he pa id on each (hare at

the lims of Suhfcrihing,
30 dollars at the expiration °f }p rom (he | jjnt

two months (
Q
*

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C fuhfc r il>.nK
30 ditto, rhl'n, 6 months J

GOODS,
Forwarded to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

reasonable terms by
\u25a0> Levi Hollingsivortb & Sort.

Philad. march t,.«79<? tu th. fa 3w
eekly Magazine.

The fubferiber has published tour numbers (31
31. 33. 34) of the WEEKLY MAGAZINE, in
co-itinuation of the one which was begun by the
late Mr. JameiWatteri. If there are any of the
fubferibers to that work who have not reeeived
their numbers, they are reqnefted to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of re-
sidence, to the offiee of the fubferiber, at No- 90,
South Third-ftr«»t, where fubfcriptior.s will be
received, as well as hy the principal booksellers.

EZEKIAI. fORMAN.
N. B. A Letter-Box ii placed in the window,

for the purpofc of receiving communications,
march 5. eodjt

Just Jmptrted,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, proof, with carriages, &c.
complete? 14, 18 and 14pounders.

CannoH powderIn kegs of »slbs. each
Round, double headed, and cannifttr (hot
Patent (htathing copper, bright, assorted 18,10,

M, 14, t6 and 18 or per square foot, lheets
by 14 inches, suitable for vsflels from 100 to
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
hoarding Pikes,

. >omun cutlaffcs
Gunners flores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 erofs boxes
Patent (hot Ui calks of scat. each
London (>Ol <«t and '-rown ftn'it, in calks cf 7 doz

bottled.
Earthen ware in aaten,assorted

Fcr Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

l'ine near jth street.
eo.tf.October 20.

Hemp iff Irbn.
7be Cargo of the Brig Fanny, J. Brufwi-

berg, matter, from St. Petersburg,
?CONSISTING OF

89 Bales Hemp, .
1634 Bars Iron

11 Bales Havens Duck
3 Rufiia Sheeting

FOR SALE Br
Pratt & Kmtzing,.
No. 95, North Water-Areet.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
2co Bales Ticklcnburghs and Oznabrigs,
100 Ditto Heffia'ns and Rolls,
Crea>, Brittanitiaa, Patterborses, BicUfieM

Linen, Checks and Stripes, Brcjrn Holland,
Aiming, Sail Twine, Turkey Yam, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapei«Jßed Ttcki, Hop's Briftlrs, PortWine, Claret, Salt, Roll Britnftone, German
Steel, Slatei, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Petri Barley, &c. &c

frb 7 aawjw

for sale,
' By the Su&fcribers,

15 pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 pound Caanon
S package* of Oum Ouiaccnm
% bal«»«f St.Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candid, ofiflhs each.
IViitbigs & Francis.

Penn-ftreet, -)
February 10. J w&ftf

For Jale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

At bis Store?South'Jhiet it.barft
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do , Brandy, Bch proof,
Red Port Wine, in pipe;, hhdi. and qr. calksMadeira, in pipes fit for use;
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazlenuts in facki ~

Castile Soap
Old Arrack?in calks and cases ef 3 dozen each,f"b, 19- eod6w

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

"John Iff James Poultney,
BEING diflolvedby mutual consent, all pcrfons

Indebted to them are requ*Pe I to ruake im-
madiate payment to either of the fuhJ'cribcrs; and11 hose having demands to prefcnt their accounts forsettlement.

JOHN POULT NET,

ift mojip
JAMES POULTNEr,

w&£ttf

To It Let,
A gented, convenient three story

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Stuibt, (no. 64)

THIS househas been newly papered and painted,and yrai jiot occupied during last fever.
la. dJt as. eo tf.

At a Court of Common Pleas held at
Union Town the nib day of Decern-

CL. S.) ' y tar °f our Lord 1798,
before the ton. Alexander Addison,
esq, President, and his associates,
Judges of the same Court,

ON the petition ot Jercm ah Cook, an iofolventdebtor, confined in the jail of Fayette county,praying the benefit of the laws for the relief of inf.jl-
ven; debtors, the Court appoint the firft day of nert
Court to hear the petitiener and his creditors, and or-der that he give notice thereof for one week in Fen-no's daily paper ending three weeks beforethe day othearing, and also for three successive weeks in the Fav-ette Gazette, the tail cf which to be two weeks pre-viously the hearing. By the Court,

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS, prothonatary
feb. 16

All Pferfons
Indebted#', the Estate of HJENRY HILX,, deccafedare requested to Wake payment to the fubfcribcrand those having any demands or, the lame to produce their accounts for An element.

GIDEON H. WELI.R,
p, ... v- no- *39i-M«Act urettPhiladelphia dec. 4, 1798 co .f

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for file the following described preperty,

Valuable for S*lefv^\u25a0 . ? -u , '. ?* \' ~y
. '

FOR 9diJ£- \u25a0'. ~*v :;
THAT well fotfarn Eftat*,

T 1

;. ? V [SHREWi>uyRV FARM, fwwwrlr the #**2.
4 W tll ' f ,Ih fide theteof «f OWM»j;Joh»Ca4*#la<J»«, fitttwoa '-

A*c?w, >'7, 1 a H 'Rivier.-wJteftt rtfiinty, Matybtrf?iautiSfoT'
XjL \u25a0 between 7th anil 4th (Uretv «;ontMn»g in gf AND.jtowarih orJ!?tfojrt »3 feet * indtet. and extending m %'?> j-f which a()B in Thefonthwaf<i fwt. ...

_ , r ,, «._ ~1 «l!eftt, awi cottfiil-Bf *ban<tTo«he®iSj nff |^K, -
The '<* ar " a , '?

t «o Ji ge Burn. with Co,**boufeu, StiAtefoJjSS' *

Btiek Dwelling House, three fto . if> ?g r . Jrorfesa 'peeio.u» treadingfloor undercoWi^S?
garret* and

(
of -

also of tiiree Opriea?-the wo e uiji p. g buildings fc>r N«grt)ea toa«of ttitai f4-.
genteelparlours? tfnoti drawing «-oack

),kk) ,<^fco«fa%parlour? *^e ' ; -nVitw* of whale RMa-Wng n«rfj imMM %%\u25a0***
palfage intoallay, With We yar . both the Philadelphia and Baltimore. ABpth«te£!9n the fame fit Uat.<*> ad- ona rtvipWc rWer fekt 3&EB '

i*iui. gi» ironr, on Market ftree , . ? .large Appl.e Orchard* on thepremifct jalfo,a^^-1>* ip 6 Jcet in depth, on which areeri. c
ty 0 { excellent fruits ofdiffer*Bt kiodi, \u25a0 Thcftftyf

i.ry fram<dwcl.u >B hP« f« a*<* k,t
.

lh *nttM mostly a rich loon-.?The wWewifl bijuSSf-'y
luetl to accommodate n (mall f a"uv '

, . theror tiividedmtoftiallerfarms(forwhichthtbTIL'Ih, back pound of both these lot. »
& ? e con? Mj t***)

healthy a»d j Icaiam by gravelwalk* and grafsphtt The Stoekwi WdF^eort&JE*^and a number ot fru.l: and sorest trew cfts, Cattle, Sheep fcc. wist a®l* .ffifeSidfe-thereon. E»ch lot h.tth the privilege pag pof partitnlartapply toGcOaeinto Eightn-Areet throug »IJ eet Wi y on thepremifes.ortothefub^b^r,to%a«^Ss
tending t.-> th* falhe from the back end.. ARCHIBALD M'CALUfrS^'One Other Ldt of ground adjoining to and ealt- . . ?
wardof the AibTcriber's Owrfljflg House, contain-
\ng in front !e«t and extending fouthwa'd to the
depth of 306 feet?cm which areere&cd a fubilan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, .18 feet front, 'with
garrets and very convenient back building* of the
fame height and materials- Also a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

OS CHE'ltW'f STREKT.
A Lot jf Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street?, containing in
front 104 feet, and extending in depth northward
178 Wet. ThisLot ii also accommodated with a
pillage into Eighth Street, through the above it-
fcribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
Ktsr cous-rr, dklaivare state.

Bight Lots ofGround adjoining each other, on
th« weft fide of King street, con'aining in front
on the fame 505 feet,and extending in depth well-
ward about 401 feet, oh which are creeled a two
flory Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a dream
of water runj through the south p3rt of the lot,
where a tan-yardmight be improved to advantage

Payment of a part of the purcbale money
will be required?the remaiuder may be at ii>-
tertft for a number r.f years by giving the pre-
mises in (ecurit 1, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE
Lan ir ra wu

Hx Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three (lory Bi ick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about a5 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refp«<sl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88 feet daep,the filiationremar-
kably airy, having a public fquate open in Front
of it.

Two threaftor> Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, (kiiate in Water-street, be*
tweon Arch and Racc-Areets, the Iqt on which
theft buildings are, is fifty four feet fro«t on
Water-street, and continues that width ahput
9 j feet, then widens tt> thfsouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetaesq. on the south, and has the advantage of 1
public alley on<h? r-oitH, and is a very ileCra-
ble liiuatiot) for the bulinefs of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two story Stone Howfr, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of thefive mile ftor.e ;
this house ii about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finifhed in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den ar.d choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if tnore agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to i».

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milts
from this city ; bounded by the
Road and Creek, thi» farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
it woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houre, frame barn, and other out-houfes, andthere is faiJ to be a good stone quarryon part ofit, although it has not .yet bee» opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefTary as noperson will purcbak"without viewing the
mifesj

A fmsll plantation in Horftum Townlhip,
Montgomerycounty, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent ri»w Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller's horfet ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is fuitalile for any kind ofpublic business, the land'is good in quality, a
pood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthylunation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm???Alfo for file, several trac'Uof land in different counties of this Hate.

Notice.
npHOSE who have demands against the Ettat-A of Mr. Gborcs Ktpu tt, deceased, in hWprivate or individual capacity, ar« requafttd tapresent their account» to the subscriber loracijuft-
mtntand liquidation ; and thofowho are mdcbtcito the said e-tate are requested to make payment
to tht Re*. Joseph Turner,n«. jfa.fouth Secondstreet, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
? r*. r

no- 17 7. Market street.
Attorney in faA for Mr j. Ann Keppele.

N. B. ?To be let, a good Houfey
with convenient Stores, &c. in a mo«t eligible fix-ation for business in the Dry Good line, or otherl
wife. In this house there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late maligmnt fever ?

and the whole has been well repaired very lately!
For terms *pply ai abeve. Also io be difyofed of
on vtr/ mo crate terms, part of thelibrary of the
hte Mr. Keppele, conlisting of fr»m three to fourhundred volumes of valuable Books writt«» by the
moit refpt&able authors on their refpeili«e Jub-
jeits?Thefe are to be seen at the lioufe ofthe laidMr. Turner, and to whom application for them

?Jj* The House in Race-street fir ft mentioned
and ©ne gt the Houses in Water-flreet, are now

Ich. 14 't:

TO BE LET,

3>W 4w.

And immediatep('lTsfTion given. For termsapply at the South-eail comer of Arch andSixth-ilreeti, to
JOSEPH BALL.

th&r tffeb 7

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.
400 Cases of Nails,

/CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, i»d, andiod, flat points suitable for the southern
mirket 6d, Bd, iod, lid, and jod, fine drawnIharps?aifo 1, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?fprigs?-
luck*?liiupper "ails?ftieathing nails,

fO* SA.Lt BY,

Robert DeniJ'on, jimr.
T?7 Markft-ftrfft.

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

abotit 116 actes, whereof 34 acre*arc underli ,
,

6r of one and tW!) years, including anorthard of ten acta. ; a 6 acrr, ?f Cxceller.i bottomand upland watered meadow, and about is acresof wood land. The remainder is now under theplough, IO acres of which are in the best ordar toreceivs grass feed next fprinjr.It is situated in the masor of Moreland, Mont-gomery cuunty, and distant 14miles from Phila-delphia.
I he improvementsarc a (lone Dwelling-Hoiife,

&
*

° a" d a ftolie Spring-HouU' anda<n-Houit ; a (lone Te.nnam* Houffr: a lattrelione Larn andmauy othir uf'efulout building, anda gooJ Oar4en fenc, d round witli boards,
ior further particulars apply to

i*. 1 HQiiPSuR, Conveyancer,
No. 43, Mu'/erry-ftreetB- BONSAI.L, Doclt-llrect, or

J- LAUMOY, on the rremifei.feb 4 3*wtf

FOR SALE, t?A SMALL Farm of Fifty-foar mm,'"V'
fi*e mil«i and ahatf of Philadetpbia jTmile from Frmltford oothe river road,

acres t/f wood-laml, fire acre» cf goo<)the reftduc hirty fire acra-, excellentwr»We faj2i
and « hich wi-.l make the befk of meadow. v
preraifct are a decent two story Brick Ito»t» «*4S"iBrickKitchen a good garden & orchardwitfc*«ielvrietyof fruit trees aoiTanretl of very g«ed -Water, ?' >

For tcrm« apply toThom»*Benger, aearßt^d' 4Bachs County, or William Wain, No. 144,Awi iSecond ftrcet, Philadelphia, >:*
AL S O,

;A hot of eight or pin* acrest
-

OF very good sand ingoadordwfor clover
with or without a large frame Bant u gp«4new, enquire at above.

feb 14 Jtawiw

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Kuflel, Rate ofVir-Rioia, bounded 011 the east by the riv«r
Clinch, on the fonth by the river Guest, and
totheweflby Sandy river. Thistrafl (fituatt
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county, «5 from the tuwn of Abin ton, is wellfettled,and has likeuife theadvantageof a wag-
gon road) is divided into trafli of 10, 5 and
1500 acres each, and w ill be fold, akogcthtr,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who inay become purchasers in pos-
session.

1 he plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the haods as the fubl'tri-
bers. Every latiif*<flion wiH'be given withr«f-
pe<ft to theright, to which the patent! give fall
and ample teftimoay. Great accommodatiom
will he made refpe<ninp payment, and every
ntceflary information may be had, bv applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.Peterlburg,Feb. u. aawjm

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALUX/INDER BISL/IND, & Ci.

No. joi, Market-Strut,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of the above firm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public and their
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
thevery best terms with the following goods:

?V.'Z.-r-A general aflortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smithsa?fU other puruofes.

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Biafs Kcttlcfrin Ncfti,

Wiih a largeand general allbrtmcnt of Ironmongery*
feb. 10. aivv w&ftf

NOTICE

ALL persons having any demands against the
Efb.te of the late James Wilson, hfq. are

desired to prefrnt their accounts, properly authen-
ticated, to either of the fubi'cribers. The creditors
whole debts are secured by mortgage, are partial
iarly r«quefled to present their accounts, asfoon a#
convenient, in order to enable the fulfcribers to
make a fhitement of the situation of the property.

A meeting of the creditors is requested on Mon«
day the nYh of March, at 7 o'clock in the even-
ings the City Tavern.

Bird Wilson
William Nichols' -

Adminw-
trators.John Adlum

eodtumsrfth 4

FOR S A\L E,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches of

L A ND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small stone
houl'e upon it, (bme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated is
tlie Manor of Moreland, Montgomery Cotinty>
on the Southampton and Wright's Town toad,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the lanJ*
of W, Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau-
moy. to J. LAUMOY.

**** Fofiirllion will be given on tkefirftof
April.

februnry i9'.h, 1799 3tawtf
\u25a0. ?? - \u25a0 jg
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